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' selling tobacco to minors. Resolutions 
of thanks were passed to the press and 
endorsing the memorial from the Super
intendent on Heredity and recommending 
It to the physicians of British Columbia.

Resolved that the warmest thanks of this 
convention be tendered to the ladles of BnomOUS Beds of Fuel Near
Victoria for their gracious hospitality and —. _ - __ ,
entertainment of the delegates to our con- itlVOT, UtOWS
ventlon; to the trustees of the Metropol- Nest Pass,
ltan church for the use of the same, and 
to the committee on decorations for the 
beautiful howéra supplied during conven-

COAL IN THE PASSBACKFROM SKAGWAY | CONVENTION CLOSED AN INFLUENTIAL__ COMi’AXy
Ite Operations in British Co'nmv

be Closely Watched 11 Wi“
V
- xrangements will soon be made to trans

fer the colkciion of duties to the North- 
_ west mounted police, the sanje as is

Steamer Danube Returns from Her j done at Fort Cudahy. He does- not re
port any trouble in-collecting the duties, 
but when he left the odicers had'just 
arrived at Tagish lake, and nothing had 
been heard from them since their ar
rival there by him.

i
1 Cft per1.50 ANNljThe British Colunibia and v

sk ssüTïsîr-ss.’a
Messrs. R. P. Rithet, T R » „rn«, 
Col. Prior, all of Victoria H£* a"j 
Turner is secretary. The côm„1 etn"'t 
work in harmony with the RMn"v wi|l 
Fields, Limited, which own9BthevGo|li 
on Wild Horse creek, and a la»6 lm:'.

in the Ruth, near London. Thù°ter- 
poration has been: formed to car»» Cor 
usual business of an exploration' fi? ,le 
aud_ agency corporation in Bri'tish ' 
iumbla or elsewhere. It will 
attention . to acting as th/ ?to i!* 

agent for local companies and ,l)n tag the shares of approval mines on^' 
London and continental market» ne 
this means the shares of the im ' R? 
British Columbia mines may be d^’?8"' 
in London in the same Zmer '^ 
those of. the principal South Afri 6 
mines. It is confidently anticipate,] ?! 
there will accrue to this corpor, [that 
large and profitable business' of " ' 
tag and raising working eàHital f„ a"c > 
best local mimes. f°! ^

X
Resolutions Passed x at Yester

day’s Session of the 
W. 0. T. Ü.

fP?lNorthern Trip Barly 
This Morning-

I

V
tion. ,,5V'v"Hfe'Seam* Contain Anthracite, Bitumin

ous and Oannel Coal in 
Limitless Quantities.

Heads of the Various Departments j 
Chosen—Other Business of 

the Last Day:

Boms of the Customs Officials and 
Mounted Police Had à Hard 

. Time of It. r v . -
ON THE TRAIL. QUIETLY WEDDED. . t*

■SSS: .T1ÉEngineer Lauderdale of the Danube 
Telle of What He Sew. Marriage of Mr;, A. E. Greenwoodand 

Mid». Catharine Hill Last Evening. j

From Friday’s Da„y
dale took a walk for about twelve miles At yesterday afternoon’s session of the ™at7ie 88 eyen * a 118 nrc Nest Pass, lie in a southeasterly direc
up the Skagway trail, and in the course ' jW. C. T. U. heads of departments were | Cathedral by Rev. Canon Beanlande to tion from Fort Steele, the distance to
of his journey he saw many Victorians, selected as follows: Plebiscite commit-1 Miss Catharine Hill. The bride was tbe nearest available coal being about
of whose doin^ he speaks as follows: j t Mrs. Gordon Grant, Victoria; scien- ^ m sixty miles. These coal fields in the

„ Dait, 1 ™et ,the ^ey party encamped tific temperance mstrurtion, Mrs Win. gudgeon and was attend^ by Miss M. neary future have a world-wide re-
From Fridays Daily. some twelve miles up the trail. They ! Grant. uteratuPe and Woman’s Jour- Gu^°and ^Bird. ^ g£°°“ was putation, both on account of the quality

The steamer j a1^. a)‘ wel‘> but had ■“*?“* j nal, -Mrs. C. G. Major, New Westmin- snpwted by hisbrother, Mr. R Green- p„d quantity t0 W extracted, and are
tills morning tioai hei x y g WJ^*aheirta10rle‘i" bave !?ft °. ; ster; work among sailors, miners and wood’ of Port Tdwnsend. After the ^dtb0ut doubt the best coal fields in
way nay auui Lyea. On h«'J*™1* and the.othertwo have met with mis- , Iumbe Mrs. Priestly, Nanaimo; ; ceremony a wedding supper was enjoyed America undeveloped. The western out-
Dyea the collector of euatoms for A1 haps which will render them unfit for j te groceries, Mrs A. N Sex- at the residence of Mr. Dudgeon, View crop of the field is on the side of a
a«ka was tnere, and he ananged for the b nntU they recover: sm“t^ CrnT systematic tneficence, ^eet, The popularity of the bride and Luntain in the valley of E.k river, one
management or the port seustoms bus Travelling on the trail Mr. Lauder- ; Mrg T Scoular New Westminster; i groom waa ^«wn by the large attend- of the largest contributaries of the Koo- 
ness. The unpletisai.t..e0s ot the D dale says, is slow, and the trad is so nar- gabMth obgervance> ^g. j A Qold> anoe at the church and the handsome tenay rjver. On the eastern side the
ube’s experience on ner mst t p row that pack trains cannot pass one an- j victoria. ^yierg and volunteers, Mrs! Presents of which they were the reap- COal seams have been traced a distance
straightened out satffitaw ly^ ̂  j other. In the event of any hitch in the ; gpaiB| Victoria; organization, Mrs. Spof- , ients- and which included a very pretty 0f forty miles, with surface cross-cuts
Jones, the co.iev.tOx Unniibe was i ^vfnced trai^8, it means that those be- , foj.A parliamentary usage and' cIock from the members of the Fifth , made at intervale, showing the seams
wh0 a^f“pt^d Mr CFloyd a gentleman j bmd mu8t patiently wait until the dif- 8(>ho<>1 of methoda Mrg oTenkinl Vic- j Regiment bend» of which the groom is a ; and walls. The lowest known seam is 
superseded. by M . Ï . hi/nredecw- bcultlea are straightened out. A few i toria. m|ggion Work Miss Bowes Yicto- : member. Here is a partial list of the some 1,500 feet above the drainage level 
who is not Uaely to follow his Pieces- ^ ago ag many as 250 horses and ' t i wedding gifts- of the valley and is thirty feet in thick-
sor’s example, and ^et^mse^f an many men were at a standstill f°r Sev" ; New Westminster; prison work, Mrs. H Mr, and Mrs. R. Dudgeon, handsome ness. One hundred feet higher there is
erS.vnt° ic now officially es- eral. houré’ owmf to a horse ta front ; Youdall New Westminster- social on- pictures; Messrs. W. E. Dltchbnrn, W. M, another seam thirty feet tlyck. Then

The custom house^ everything •“Ting become mired. New trails have ; rjt Mrs D Spencer Victoria- temper- Foeter> w- N- Carmichael, Jas. Pilling, comes a seam fifteen feet thick; then a
tablished at bfcag"'a'[' aud .hl imoosi been cut’ but theF are 80 badly cut up . bou^ Mra McG^eg<^ Vt^ oha8- 8teele- J- A- Clarke, A. E. BeltiÇ, small three-foot one; then a seven-foot
worked smoothly, excepting the impo j day or two, owing to the state of . . . nse’ 3. Mc(jreger, Vie- lad and gent’s arm chair; Mrs. J. J. Ren- one- them another thirty-foot seam. And
tion of $30 per head on horses, which is h we/ther_ Wt they are soon as bad tor“; tavenile associations and kinder- dolph, glass service; Mr. and Mrs. Phil Xve tW are frve nWe workable 
being demanded and co.Lcted on Can- . ,d trail ? , gartens, Miss Jane Brotin, Vancouver; Smith, silver butter knife and berry spoon;
adieu horses whether they are landed ™ . , . among the horses 1s a ' par!or meetings, Mrs. N. Shakespeare, , Mr. and Mrs, Battershell, handsome table l The Miner is anthnrtepd *
for use in American or Canadian terri- Ü “'12' i tJSÆST S

i hoirinc Canadian horses on are t0 ^ fxmnd horses with their legs jy, . zx1]nnine.bnm ’vsw Weatl Mr- H- Harris, cheese dish; Mr. G. Tite’ These seams dip with the mountain east- °° Sophie mountain by the New rry
The people understanding broken which have been abandoned by min«ter-’conference i5ith in.flnp.Titin) find" : taWe cover; E. J. Salmon, scuttle and fire erly, at an angle of thirty to thirty-five Field Company of British Columbia

board the Dftfi . obiected tbeir owners. Numbers of horses are - M ’ T R K Weotmln" bra88es: Miss M- Gordon, flower stand; degrees, the upper seam having the least Charles Tapper’s London companv) til
why they should pay this^0, ob ected ^ dw> gome by drowning, others by gtL.„»r"- New Westmin- Mrs. Newman, biscuit jar; Miss D. Draut, dip There are three large weeks cut- the price of $62,500, the sum of
to pay this imposition, as_they con d ^ falling over the precipices which are to T •Ht ® ’ e2^‘: Ml8s D- Sinclair, cheese diah; ting this coal field, and the seams are being paid in cash and the réunît
,t. In c^^quaDn^vtb(;irDhZs the cu^ be found all along the trail, others sue- 7^ m ^6d • WIDtt t?6 lbmarble Jlo^k: Mr- excised on the banks of these creeks, in fully paid fl shares. It L ‘

ptplc not^ allowing freight or enmbtag to the awful treatment meted ^tive, ^tlti^' a^d^ranchi^Mrt flower v^se^Mrs* R.r’mgham w aad openings can be made to mine the the most Important mining deals
ho^s to be landed nntU the duty was out to them- Those men who can shoe Gardon G‘ant victopia; heredi y and Misses Merrill, cruet: Rev and Mrs. Éak?r ™al without much preliminary expense, ta or near this camp for some time.
“afd a horse need not go to Clondyke to start h iene M T A wkllidav tax- of Port Townsend, clock; Mr. C. Tweedie, Tbe outB made ^ the creeks are more The Velvet was owned by 0. Jeldness
P Tïe Danube started south on. Satur- making their fortunes, for $6 te bring evangelistic work. Mrs Forbes Nanai- game carver; Mt- r- Greenwood, Port valuable than so many tunnels to pros- j and Jeff. Lewis, both well known "
MASJLT.f SSÆtSr^r-.’ÏAB! .wA M-- I I. ^ E.,.^hTL™r^TirT,b“

$3” mïC,«“.léi.SS* if, iaa .M~.*»" « it. » Ato ,h, b,M, W. "beî5£u% Sout her name. The dull, misty weather bodies of the dead horses scattered along SriSdS^^X^thK itletag hrpocheT bridesmaids pearl Mitchell creek, which is the fork of Elk arouse their admiration. The showing

* had bv this time developed into a heavy the trail would cause a plague. Among Incrr nhuridhc mfrnd ' , mT’ ItheTe]1is a°»ther lar»«. ^ of « «I high grade cornier te nn» n,
rain, and the fog hid everything. About the miners, he said,' there is a general mtautes and givl o tLTress AN ADVERTTSrNP POMPAVV 0!>al>Iabo/e the Elk rlver deld’ butfl «ne* ever seen in this
noon on Monday Inverness was reached, tone of harmony, and each is willing for mThl^tion A reno^on Flatten ADVERTISING COMPANY. ; smaller area, a great amount of the field mining country.
and a stop of about an hour was made to help the other. The work on the trail â TT—T _ ^ : having been carried away by natural Messrs. Jeldness and Lewis Tester^,
at that place to take on water. Towards had been suspended, but was resumed gkm Qn - b- f ^ad^®' ' p Advcrtte^tfi1™^ Gentlemen to causes, through the different ages since received the congratulations‘of manr
etening, when Heariley Bay was reach- shortly before the Danube left, under g j- M ^ tt^ i, R L Advertise the Yukon. , the coal was formed. The aggregate of friends. They were also the owners of
ed, the weather became very bad, and the direction of Scovell, the cc^respon- ^vr_ a* pr x>rnrtm 6„L °ff°rd n . _ .n the d^Pth of the seams of coal in the the Victory and Triumph and thev
owing to the heavy weather a stay of dent of the New York World, ; who had it A tK? nece,8“ £ f following correspondence will «Pj>eT basin is somewhat more than on among the most fortunate men in the
about seven hours was made there, just returned from1 Juneau with two /L» fP - egislatureto -peak for itself: rIZerL 80 5bf* *'a ®baft be sunk camp.
Queen Charlotte bound was entered on tons of dynamite, with which he pro- ■ , , , » w°men. The . Victoria, B.C., Sept. 1st, 1897. through the whole field there would be The New Gold Fields of British rni
Tuesday evening, when the steamer posed to blast the dangerous portions, of P, .. , TT . 18 dcpsfttncnt will To the British Columbia Board of Trade, found . -00 feet of coal in workable nmbia
George E. Starr was passed, heavily rock on the trail. The committee wtfich 7® , "LaUJfL^0I?e Vd co““enf an Victoria, B.C.: 8™'c J* w?"ld ** ba^ to find aa‘
laden with freight and passengers. The wa8 organized recently at Skagway w'll aner^atlc campaign m favor of extend- Gentlemen:—We beg to submit for your otber aeId with as much coal to the
day foiluw.ng the Danube dropped an- not permit any pack trains to go over I f, . francb,s^ as suggested. The consideration the following proposition: acre and so easy and cheap to work,
chor in Alert Bay, and about 5.30 a.m. tbe trafl nntil the work is completed f°TA* r5solutlons were passed and We, W. H. S. Perkins, Insurance agent, The eastern outcrop of this field is near
the steamer was put ou tue beach and About a thousand men have agreed to ordertd’ t0 be sPread on the minutes: Victor,,; Gerald H de Guerrier Cross, the summit of the Rocky Mountains, the
her hull thoroughly scraped and cleaned. t0Tol the Tat and itT though it R ™ ™ ******* the good hand of TaT’ dista?,Ce fr°hm & ^5
She left that port early in the after- wiu be readv in about ten davg 6 our God which has been over us during r cTtr ; a°d.E' beln« ten miles, showing a coal field
noon and arrived here about 2 o’clock Anton Henderson who had' just re- pasf yeaj’ >md pled*e ourselves to an TOm au {0 be kZwn as the VicStnd f°rty mi!eS ?orth and south by ten miles 
this morning. turned from other siL of ^aTTlv 10 °n Hi8 Wrk Sridvertisl^TmplnT V‘Ct<>ria |"d af an

The passengers who came down on mit> told Mr. Lauderdale that the con- 2. That we still urge unon our ioc*: °ur object Is to travel to ail the prln- £ Tb^ ,c.oa‘s I? ,b!8 field
the Danube from Skagway were T. R. ; dition of the trail there was something unions the necessity of TnttouhigTÔ ?pal cltles of Canada' the ünlt«d Stated, JT ’? Th ’ J®. tha dlfferent
E. Mclnnes, the Canadian customs of- terrible and if the men rushing in had make strennonn efforts to »»», Great Britain, Germany and France, and a£es °f the coal, there being three dif-
ficia! at that potat, and W. Tutoie and TtTn ’a Talure .ost thelrTne™ apd oTTa^TT^thf°Trd-9° Z NoTT i” aH ^biUty to the Cape and Ans- fercnt qmli*« The lowest seams are
Frank Clay, who sailed north on the become so infatuated with their lust for standing all that has been done, fruit and Tee'lm-cnd to vive retiehie , oêTlT » tT’’ whlle T ”TP"
steamer Danube on the voyage preced- goId tbey WOuld shrink with horror tobacco stores are kept open, boats and » intend to give reliable and official in- per seams are the bituminous coals. Intag this one with Mr Hulbert’s «trty. fhenTe/saw tit h “ tae S care «mtinue to run, Td^in’other w^s ^PmTt andST T T^ft ba^«, both above and below the bitu-
They have had all they want of the ^ animals were Kteraiyr a mass of Lte thT'L TT, We Tchtog toe gomTlds from a™Int T mm°"8 COaIS’
Skagway trail, and say ‘ they’ll never go raw flesh. Their legs were ail cut and tpn^ th! . a unions dlsooun- Btartlng.
there any more.” G E. Jorgensen who swollen, and there was just a little life betterKttelatiT on th! ZiZo 66CUre This will be done by means of a lecture
has been surveying for a projected rail- left in them. Then, when no further A We notice wlto satistoctiT the tn to be given by Mr. Gerald H. de Guerrier . . _ , _ „
way, and H. Leonard and J. S. Marlow, work can be had' from them thev are creased nttenrioJ “ f ^ * 1 Cross, who has had considerable experience! Partie8- nmi)nS them being Prof. Holf-
two men who have been, engaged in turned loose to die from hunger. peranœ lustration In the publlc TtX" !n ml^ngJfnd who thorough- man, government essayer at Ottawa for
Pffhmg; also came down. Dr. Richardson and his party are at the Pathfinder series being used In îpMt i7 * 81lb3ect ln ita vari<ras i tbf. Se°logv-aI department, and the re-

Mr. Mclnnes went north with the Tagish lake but verv few of the others number of them: Resolved that m'mn aspects. ■ suits as shown m tbe department re-
Canadian customs party and was sta- who went up on the Danube or Islander tinue to use every effort necessary tô to! b@ I1I"Btratad with views ports prove that these coals would ktee
tioned at Skagway, his duties being to havegot mote thanTT ortweuty troduce the above series into aU fhe put «J^melSÎ ^thing by comparing them with the
warn those going in that they would m„es in. The owners of the Jittte sfw eTmtTe'8 mZZZZZ*' nil “V S? ^a S^pl^^tor^ticon! “Th Wt Coa,S of the samc yariety ™ P—

• nt, r6n”!11? to -pay duty on arriving at mill on Tagish hike are charging from ucatlon to make instnirthTnTvT Bd* are ”>w to the possession of the company.. ;
Tagish lake, where the remainder of the $75 to $H5 for lumber with which to WishlngTun fnrth^*^6 connection with the lecture we Intend i
party were stationed, and to give those build boats. The Hurlburt party are phaZe^he iT^rtence of iTructl^ T! 1° lB8ue a pamphlet containing all the ln- !
desiring it all information regarding the thirteen mil s aloiur the trail nerfeetlv ehlldrZ, Zr - formation which will be given In the tec-customs tariff and everything pertaining j happy, and in theta glory. Tor some and narcotics upon the h?mam system^ we lus ^ l'1.u8trat!d Pir6t 0ontingeI,( of Scientists Arrived
to the customs. Mr. Mclnnes will not J reason the Victoria and Nanaimo parties recommend local unions to appoint a tom- ^ tt, advert“*™enta j
return to Skagway, £s be aays he hag . are away ahead of the others The-rp i«a 1 m*ttee In each union, who shall with the v™ tÎhi ,,i 1 a , .. , . ..
completed his work. a strong feeling at Skaewav in fivor nf Permission of Sunday school superintend- You TM 868 by ^8 tbat ** will act as The first contingent of the party of

This duty of $30 per head on Can- the Stickeen route, and if they thought Slt?Jla,vî tamperance *««Sbt regularly at traT^toTrds’TurTty ^ e scientists which is to visit the city ar-
a gre?î there was a chance of getting up the riv- | T^lTtogThit* l°tTs ST/TT', ’ ^ fiTt tolt.T^ toe pamphlet will be riyed la8t gening, and another contin-

is bei^ ri^ly enW andTo Te is îndW^that rout^M tlT^dn T^TcatiT pTvtoedTy TFTlT wbtehTe^Æ tag telfeventag wTe^'pro?0 Wtitom

«°88 in without carrying anything, çlacto, but on the Skagway irai this is ! "ork whlch wTd to a measure, T® T* d f every Wh° makes 8 of nataral hi»-
which would render it useless, as it is impossible. j them for their future career: therefore to gtTra’ _and a!80 be Placed on tory, and Mrs. Herdtoan; Prof. F. O.
for the arduous journey over the trail to I met John Grant and his party on the lt rmo!ved: tbat we through our provln- at, whl^we vMrL^Tllf^TTntlT Bower, Sc.D. (Camb.) F.R.S. Regius
the Canadian territory that the horses trail, but I can scarcely see how they 2î‘ executive memorialize the Board of ^ m ETllIh Frenehtnd GeTT professor of botany in Glasgow Univer-
are reqmred. A dirty of $30 is placed on can move the government outfits with 1 ™ucatl,°^ ,"glnf npon them tha Import- wTt we art you gentiemeTte to en sity: ^ Ri^evarsil, of Rotterdam, who
each and every horse, irrespective of the trail in its" present Sg&S'gS&SSZ1 tralnlng latd ’wlTÎTunZ makes a speda. study of terrestrial’mag-

vr - , . they are hopeful. B That ®the tlmThavinv arrived when y<rar «»»plccs, which will to a sufficient netism; Prof. Brounn, of Shasburg; A.
theatre Jf'Y T* J0]lxn®y °J*T The wages paid at Skagway average It is desirable to TT a neTltefuL guarantee ttat **» taformatlou le au- Thui sby-Pelha m and A. H. Thursby-
n.nodllV a” awfplJ>ne’ and when the $5 a day, and the general business of Home, that this renvTtion emTwaTî , Pelham, of Cound Reetory, Shropshire;
sufferedTrrlwTom Ty tbe Place is excellent. Men who realize managing committee o# the home! to con- would like to address your committee George Whitcomb and William Whit-
ent sene Ted th hardships. The party that, it is impoesib’e to cross the pass faction with the provincial executive, to !L!»e ’ i “r w®w|Rh to comb of Gloucester, Miss Williams, Miss
got separated through some cause or an- have sold their outfits cone to we»i- e take such measures as may be neceesarv 8tart- so as to give all Information re- Carey and! Miss Lindsay of Tendon™’e„todt8°me °f the °®CerS 7™ others, and are buiidiWTgTCs and to further the work a,ready" the ruab b^lD8 la ] The membere oY the^arty are en-

i»,ïb„„tto„ev,i’TgtSHtoïz ss.”°M3r5f,wtQ.,ow",r ïsS“<,:sca™s: »e$--»>»<«•*> ssif-*r.**i*?«•***

sr%r.üwrst„Vwdss- -s^ ~a-h«-sgses
they were almost starved and their favorowf r at.tba take has been un- 7. Resolved, we recommend that In the “tly' ! the meeting of the British Association,
tai^s and feet were todtv T ^ ®toTl,the ™m delaying the mén event of any superintendent Xing > no TH® VICTORIA AND YUKON ADVBR- Professors Herdman and Bowers added
ewTen fro^cJtoct Mth thTiaTto onTT^ti SÛ°.Wed pn tlSteuimnl work In her department for toe - ' TISING COMPANY: , over two hundred specimenV toTeta n^

k J gg August 20th. An outside estimate “oatbs after her appointment, the execu- w- H1. 8. PERKINS, Secretary. i *ural history collections on their trio
Seven of the monnteS po’ice conttn- serons the tiaif teforoth,." hh, ^ 8- S«eolm5,Pltoiteth>eth|lliii0nnko^ e^^L BRITISH COLUMBIA BOARD OF TRAD®, lef^flr^the'’souiidIlon a^dreStlnjresoedf

went in light and ran short of provis- STJCCBSSFTTL VT/Yrnny a xra Tliat we recommend to the local w tr a a ^ P * v J Monday, but Prof. Herdman may
ions. When they reached Tagish lake ___  VICTORIANS. unions the plan of organizing all the Wo- W' H. S. Perkins, Secretary the Yukon tinue his tnp home from the Sound.
they were more' dead than alive, and A letter from Sb.w,T _ ™e” their respective unions enjoying j “^ ri .cM>ria AdvertlalQg °°mpany’ , S8rt? l0 lfrive this evening In-

9ro.—„ Skagway says: Dave 016 municipal frantolse Into a committee, victoria. eludes Sir John Evans, president of the
Spencer camgin from the lake.. He and the wperlntendent of that department ln w Dear 81r:-Your letty of the 1st Instant Association, and Lady Evanb- Lord Kel-
his partners, Todd, Roach and Macrae eaeh union being ex-officio convenor of this has-been considered by the Citizens’ Oom- Tj„ tj,e ex-president of the Asanctetfine
gut through to Lake Bennett some ttevs commlttee. The work of the committee mtttee, and I ato to state that your sug- a“i Lady K^teto n, ^ ’
ago, and are having tteZnSltn» would be to visit the other women of the ’«etures with magniscope and stere- “« f** rSS’ dlra<>
Richardson and Dteb ^ b“Jr Ptece whose names appear on the voters’ optl«>n views for advertising Victoria as of the GeoIogicalSurvey of Canada,
down the U>^. Sbflw have started list, endeavoring thereby to prevail upon the main Clondyke outfitting city are gen- and from fifteen to twenty others. The 
-T,. nvîr' .Thf Casey-Carmody them to register early each year and on erally approved. Yours faithfully, party will be met at the steamer by a
party nave part of theta goods across the election day to deposit their ballot» ln a F, BLWORTHY. committee consisting of Mayor Red-
summit, and will have pretty easy work, correct manner. We further recommend Secretary. fern, Premier Turnet*, Senator Macdott-

------------------------ that as we again Intend petitioning the ........................ - ■ .■ aid, Senator Mclnnes, Hon. Col Baker
LÆat.U!e f^r A8™ amandment to the fran. Tired, Nervous, Sleepless Thos. Earle, M.P., Aid). McCandleas’
not only1,systêmati^ly^nreee^tor Xm- Mea and women-how gratefully they 4i»'hh?a Mr J’ T'
hires to-the petition but endeayor to en- ! write about Hood’s Sarsaparillla. Onéé ~etbnne> M*- O. H. Lugrln and Mr. R.
list the co-operation of all those In *ym- helpless and discouraged, having lost all v Tc’ Mondtey the visitors will
patty with the movement. | faith in medicines, now in good health be,dr>ven around the city and district,

That we recommend our provincial and“able to db mv own work ” because ' a. on Tuesday morning about nine 
superintendent of petitions to prepare and Hood’s SnLa~riUah?s ^L, ro ^ : they w111 for Nanaimo and Wel-i
circulate as soon- as possible petitions to w°d , 8ar8aP»“Ua üas power to nugton by gpe<.ial train !
be presented to the Dominion House of , rieb “‘d purify the blood and make the mines retmmln» ïwfvT • - .via,t tbe
Common, asking that the woSmSaLS weak strong-thte te the experience of a iDe8’ returnin« in tbe gening.
list be taken for the standard of votes host of people. :__ . ^-----------I
pn the pleWedte; also that the provincial I' 
legislature be petitioned to 
same request

Resolutions were also passed favoring 
tte formation of a central committee, to 1

ï!ÎX“; ££,»5‘» ffÆ" 7SÏ“.S’“SIS

ie Same 
d Sarsa

Every ftoundlaji Horse Is Taxed by 
the American Customs 

Officers.

(V

IJ
That’s Ayer's, 

sarsaparilla as it v 
•old by Dr. J. C. A 
ago» In the ,lab 
different. There t 
ances lend speed 
experience. But 
rilla is the same ol 
fliaf made recoi
of cure*. Why d- 
it? WelL we’re 1

i
i

s \

a

We do not know if the corpor, tinn • 
going into the “concession” busing $ 
this province, but take occasion fri 
mark that tbe electors do not foL.V e'|
w«l not forgive thl Cassia” jo7 
1881 i^*ion of the legislative asslS6 

wul not tolerate any more 
tion of a similar kind.—Nelson Mi ■
and

!!’ raspberry:
I said, “God might h 

better berry. But, 
also, He never die 
don’t we better the si 
We cant. We are 

! some old plant tha 
C Indians and the Spa 
I has not been bette 
i since too make sarsa$ 
1 pound ont of sarsaps 

we see no way of im] 
Of course, if we we 
some secret cnemic&l 
we md^ht 

• We're making the 1 
saparilla to core f 
diseases. Yon can

“Don!ner.
BOUGHT the velvet.

Sir Charles Tapper’s Company 
the Sophie Mountain Claim.

■ Owns

1

I
one of 

mede

But
in

by

old•F- and
is cause it works theThe

est res. It’s the
< purifier, and—tt’*

It

or any other

GOOD TIMES
, / i

are

: T6e President of the B< 
Hails the Arrival 1 

of Prosperit

-
was organized in London last 

spring. Sir Charles Tapper, Bart., is 
chairman, and it has an authorized capi
tal of £250.000, of which £44,700 has 
been subscribed at par. Mr. Bogle's 
company is called the Kootenav Gold 
Fields Syndicate. It has an authorized 
capital of £20,000, and is formed for the 
purpose of floating mines In the English 
market.—Rossland Miner.

m
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He Predicts UnexampL 
for Canada in the 

Future.
&

CARIBOO DIVTDENTi» Toronto, Sept. 7.—Speal 
at the directors’-luncheon] 
trial Exhibition, Edward 
dent of the Toronto Bol 
referred to the new eonditil 

Tbe change that had takl 
last six wéeks, he said, 
important event in (Tanadj 
■was a change so great tl 
could Hot be realized at d 
those whose interests wej 
ly afEècted.

Since the premier haj 
Canada in England 
opeâed for the extension t 
wcpJd surprise everybody, 
to.this, we had the fact j 
Canadian harvest in a 
prices for breadstuffs, h< 
sgying we have now actual 
to the period of good timj 
iK> patiently awaited.
1 He congratulated the I 

. thorities on the brave 1 
had always been able to i 

Jl those years when the bui 
was bed and when most 
«Ck

Personally he was opt 
j views, hot in'the years thi 

there was much to dlscoui 
view. Now all was chant 

“I predict,” said Mr. Gu 
the close of this century, v 
three -years of such pros 
oldest of those here prese 
fore witnessed.”

Sixteenth Distribution of $16.000-Am- 
ount Paid to Date, $173,000.

The Cariboo Mining, Milling & Smelt- 
tag Company has declared a dividend of 
2 per cent., which will result in the dis
tribution of $16,0(X) among the stock
holders. The dividend is payable 
Monday, September 6, and the transfer 
books of the company will close Septem
ber 4 and reopen September 8. This is 
the sixteenth dividend declared by the 
company, and when paid will make a 
total of $173,000 in round numbers 
which the company has paid its stock
holders. Some of the earlier dividends 
were only 1 per cent.

The' mine is reported in a prospérons 
condition. The new air compressor, 
which was decently installed, is working 
in a satisfactory manner, and it is the 
expectation of the directors that other 
and larger dividends will follow in the 
near future.—Spokane Review.

H. W. F. and Mrs. Pollock, of Nelson, 
are at tte New England.

are a number of seams 
of different coals, different from any
thing heretofore known. These coals have 
been analyzed and treated by different next

at

sylvania.
'i

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.

From the East Last Evening.

there was a chance of getting up the riv- |
er many of the men would turn back portance while our children ««. *'=■” - ul'-r iw.dwi, - to bv-* •»»- «“me

§* Sals «tas g\ES ! SLSCÆÏ % sgM Stf S2X X
change tbe trail to go around the soft ; Ufe by a knowledge of some practical 
places, btit on the Skagway trail this is 1 Work which -would in a measure prepare 
impossible.

at heart..
« A STEARNS 
JL «BICYCLES

-AND-

AVTCOUD 
jfffi Æ WATCHES FOREIGN IMPORTA

-ARB- Shlppers In Europe Comptai 
sa it Trouble.

Toronto, Sept. 7.—Followln 
onto Evening Telegram’s i 
dated London:

Shippers here complain of 
trouble occasioned in obtain! 
certificate for foreign goods 
through Canada, via Englan 
man or French exporter ehi 
merchandise containing diffei 
importa. The London agent 
packages, re-invoicing the | 
own Invoice, thus making lt 
Possible for tte shipper to it 
English from the foreign goo

■ TO THOSE WHO SEND THE
LARGEST NUMBER OF

SvmlkhT
WfS0A9 >mmÿ

■
con-

l

I

Awarded
jMIgûffst Honors—World’s Fair,

'

COLORED THIEF ÂR1
DA

Toronto, Sept. 6,—Thos. 
colored, who was arrested 
night by Detective Sleeman, 
ly a porter in the tax coll 
at Waaàington, D. C. On 

tfiaajsieared with some i 
laÿAc was located in a

Your Grocer will give you particul
ar drop a postcard to

Lever Bros., Limited, Toronto
C. N. KtlW, Victoria, Agent for Sunllgh‘ Soap

vm

■cream™
1

AT SKAGWAY. ■■■■I

According to passengers who ‘arrived 
down on the steamer Danube, the Skag
way Vigilance Committee have had two 
cases to work one. A man named John
ston, bf Seattle, and T. Getz, of San 

i Francisco, had a dispute over some lum
ber. Johnston grabbed a shotgun and 
aimed it at Getz, the latter, however, 
knocking the gun out of -JobQston’a 
hands before he had time to discharge it. 
Johnston was flhed $150.

On the 27th Inst a belt containing 
$1,400 In gold was stolen from one of the 
tenta The committee had not, up to the 
time the Danube left, got a clue to the 
thief.

1 W he
tjMÉH

ing house on Bond street 
ed at police headquarters 
found on him. Hawkins s 
quite startled when told o 
of money 
he had ift&
ot money taken from him, 
he had never counted it, 
idea the amount was so lai 

■'-w ——.— ---------- ------
SIR LOUIS GAVE

M

WHOLESALE OUT GOODS AND
CLOTHING HAHUFACTURtilS-

proffer the ! HOOD’S PILLS are the beet family A 
I cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle, j riW 
reliable and sure. Miners’ Ontfits > .»■

MOST PERFECT MADE.
<sre Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 

awn ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 VRAM THE STANDARD.

«don, Sept. 7.—Hon. S 
Cave, judge of the 1 

ce, te dead. He waa 
was the editor of mai 

! works. *

I

A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, B.C.: '■'}
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